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背景，针对医院项目成本核算管理系统需求，基于 B/S 模式架构，选择 JAVA 语































Since the former Hospital Cost Accounting applied the traditional manual 
operation and the corresponding fall behind computer system, which makes large 
number of data not deal with in time and accurate. While the manager cannot use the 
accounting information to make decisions and support the strategies, and because of 
the numbers of shortages and personal factors, the accuracy and efficiency is quite 
lower. Under this situation, it is urgent to develop a new hospital cost accounting 
system to assist the daily work, improve the working efficiency of management, and 
make convenience to the decision analysis to managers. 
Depending on the requirements of this system, the Hospital Cost Accounting 
system is designed and developed in the B/S mode structure, application of JAVA, 
J2EE platform, SSH framework and SQL Server database technology, and based on the 
software engineering principle. According to the actual situation of the hospital project 
cost accounting system needs analysis, through the system function structure and 
business process of the demand analysis makes the system needs more clear.Hospital 
project cost accounting management system mainly includes cost allocation, data 
acquisition, data management, project cost accounting, project cost analysis and other 
functions, to meet the needs of the hospital project cost accounting management 
functions. The system includes cost acquisition module, data collection module, files 
management module, items cost accounting module and the items cost analysis module. 
In the process of design and implementation of hospital project cost accounting system, 
in addition to the basic module of the design, and the system components, the 
framework of the design, and ultimately to build a functional, compact structure of the 
hospital project cost accounting system. 
This system could improve the management level and office efficiency of hospital, 
gives convenience to the items accounting and analysis of hospital, reduce the labor 
strength of management staffs, so as to fulfill the better hospital items cost accounting, 
reduce the consumption of resources, increase the economic return of hospital and 
improve the hospital image because of the good system interface design and system 
style.   
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极大地提高了就医效率，减少了人力物力的消耗。 
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采用的关键技术进行介绍，包括 Java 语言介绍、J2EE 平台概述、SSH 框架、SQL 









程序中使用，Java 跨平台性能的实现主要依靠的是 Java 虚拟机技术，在这个虚拟
机上没有关系的字节码，只要在同一平台上就可以载入和执行。字节码对存储格
式以及虚拟机是保证语言平台无关性能够实现的关键，在虚拟机中它不会考核具
体的编程语言是什么，而是关注在 Java 虚拟机中 Class 文件能够被正确应用[13]。 
见下图 2.1，展示了 Java 语言的多平台性，最左侧是 Java 程序、JRuby 程序、
Groovy 程序或者是其他程序语言，都可以通过该源语言程序的编译器进行编译，
编译后的语言会变成字节码（.class）文件，这种文件是只有程序逻辑语言，没有






再由 Java 虚拟机（即 JVM）来执行，JVM 可以根据计算机的操作系统进行编译
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